
9 Galloway Avenue, Salisbury East, SA 5109
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

9 Galloway Avenue, Salisbury East, SA 5109

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 641 m2 Type: House

Daniel Vanin

0417373719

https://realsearch.com.au/9-galloway-avenue-salisbury-east-sa-5109-2
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-vanin-real-estate-agent-from-bailey-property-tea-tree-gully-prospect


$597,000

Located in ever-popular Salisbury East, this immaculate 4-bedroom family home, with multiple living areas, is sure to

please.Walking through the front door you enter the first living room to your left, the sunken lounge is the perfect space to

relax with a good book, or watch your favourite tv show, all whilst being kept warm by the fire place. Bedrooms 1, 2 and 3,

all generous in size complete with built-in robes. Conveniently located is the updated central family bathroom featuring

bath, walk in shower space, vanity and separate toilet.Moving further into the home you'll find the inviting open plan living

and dining area perfect to accommodate the whole family. The modern kitchen is flooded with natural light, and offers an

abundance of cupboard space, quality stainless steel appliances including oven, dishwasher and gas cooktop. Adjacent you

will find bedroom 4, offering flexibility for the larger families or an additional study or work from home space.The low

maintenance yard is perfect for the kids to explore and play, whether it be in the cubby house, or splashing in the sparkling

inground pool. This space will truly be a hit in the summertime!Conveniently located with just a few minutes' drive to the

popular Saints Shopping Centre , the brand new District Outlet Shopping Centre and The Village Shopping Centre,

reserves and parks including Cobber Creek, and close to many quality public and private schools this fantastic

opportunity for you and your family will not last long! Call Sarah Gribovskis on 0421 040 225 today!All information

provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is

accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor

plans and size, building age and condition). Interested parties should make their own inquiries and obtain their own legal

advice.


